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Leading-post civil servant is the organizer, manager, decision-maker and the 
director at government all levels. Whether we can select ideal leading-post civil 
servant, it affects management performance of government all levels, people’s 
interests and all-around development, and even modernization process of constructing 
comfortable society. Nowadays, there are a few of problems in electing of 
leading-post civil servant, so it is necessary for us to discuss it. So far, we already 
have some regulations about how to electing leading-post civil servant. On the basis 
of these regulations, the thesis aims at studying the specific requirements and 
procedures of electing works, giving some suggestions to perfect current election 
system.  
The thesis is divided into three parts totally. 
The first part discusses the qualification of the leading-post civil servant. In this 
part, the thesis analyses the necessity of setting qualification firstly, then discusses the 
current qualification, and give some suggestion about how to set the qualification at 
last.  
 The second part studies the choice of leading-post civil servant candidates. The 
thesis discusses three issues in this part, including candidates’ recommendation, 
candidates’ domination and determination of the candidate. 
In the last part, three issues are discussed, which are introduction of the candidate, 
differential election and the voting process. After the discussion, some suggestions are 
given. 











































Part one Qualifications of Leading-post Civil Servant  
1. Necessities of Setting the Qualification 
2. Comments on the Current Qualification 
3. Improving the Current Qualification 
Part two Selecting Candidates of Leading-post Civil Servant 
1. Democratic Recommendation of the Candidate 
 2. Domination of the Candidate 
   3. Determination of the Candidate 
Part three Election of the Leading-post Civil Servant 
1.Introduction of the Candidate 
2. Differential Elections   


















































































































































                                                        































































































































































































推荐中的一些问题做出探讨。   
















































































                                                        







































































                                                        
①中共中央组织部编著：《(党政领导干部选拔任用工作条例)学习辅导》，党建读物出版社 2002 年版，第 122
页。 
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表 1  2002-2003 年部分省份市级政府领导人员候选人提名情况表 



































市长 13 0 5 0 6 0 10 0 1 0 
副市长 95 13 31 5 37 6 65 10 6 1 
小计 108 13 36 5 43 6 75 10 7 1 
比例
（%） 
83．47 16．53 87．80 12．20 87．75 12．25 88．23 11．77 87．85 12．15 



































会第一次会议是 1998 年 2 月 5 日召开。根据这次大会选举办法的规定，选举县
人大常委会主任、县长、人民法院院长、人民检察院检察长各 1 人，如果提名的
候选人只有 1 人，可以等额选举；选举县人大常委会副主任 4 人，县大人常委会





推荐候选人的截止时间为 2 月 7 日上午 9 时。 
2 月 7 日上午，大会主席团举行第三次会议，大会秘书处汇报了 10 人以上
代表联名推荐的其他候选人，其中有副县长候选人 7 人。由此形成了 12 名副县




                                                        
①乔晓阳、张春生：《〈中华人民共和国地方各级人民代表大会和地方各级人民政府组织法〉释义及问题解答》，
中国民主出版社 2002 年版，第 34 页。案例选自蔡定剑：《中国选举状况的报告》，法律出版社 2002 年版，
第 132 页。 





























符号        
姓名 帅世和 刘观呈 张义武 张永生 张廷和 陈光火 徐立 
说明：1. 10 人以上代表联名提出候选人 7 人，按主席团决定，用无记名投票表
决方式，确定 2 人为副县长候选人； 
      2. 此票限选举 2人，赞成 2人或 2 人以下为有效票，多余 2 人为无效票； 






符号        
姓名 孔海军（女） 帅世和 朱国伟 刘小强 张云角 胡卫东 徐立 
说明：1. 本预选选票县政府副县长预选候选人 7 人，应选正式候选人 6 人； 
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